Saint James School of Medicine
Scholarship Application Form

Please submit to Scholarship@mail.sjsm.org with your essay.
https://www.sjsm.org/admissions/scholarships/

NAME: ________________________________

START TERM: __________________________

CAMPUS:

☐ Anguilla  ☐ St. Vincent

The deadline to apply for scholarships is December 1st for the Spring start term, April 1st for the Summer start term, and August 1st for the Fall start term.

Please note that all accompanying documentation, including official transcripts and MCAT scores must be submitted by the deadline to be eligible. Students can apply for any scholarship they are eligible to receive, but students can only win one scholarship at a time. One of each scholarship is awarded per campus, per semester.

Students must submit all supporting documents and essay by the deadline to be considered.

SCHOLARSHIP SELECTION (Please select all scholarships you wish to be considered for):

MCAT Tuition Scholarships*

☐ Dr. Jay K. Pandit Memorial Scholarship (510+ MCAT score)
  Full tuition scholarship, minus mandatory fees. One (1) award per campus, per semester.

☐ Dr. Bruce Davidson Memorial Scholarship (495+ MCAT score)
  50% off Basic Science tuition, $1000 off Clinical Science tuition. Awarded to all applicants who complete application and fit criteria.

☐ MCAT Examinee Award
  Students have taken the MCAT, are awarded an automatic one-time $500 tuition credit. (No essay required) Cannot be combined with other scholarships.

☐ Provost Scholarship (487-494 MCAT score)
  $1500/$1000 Basic Science scholarship. Four (4) awards per campus, per semester.

☐ Dean’s Scholarship (480-486 MCAT score)
  $750/$500 Basic Science scholarship. Four (4) awards per campus, per semester.

*You must send a copy of your official MCAT score report to Scholarship@mail.sjsm.org with this application. MCAT exam must have been taken within 36 months of anticipated start date.
**Merit-based Tuition Scholarships**

- **Director’s Scholarship (3.6+ GPA)**
  Your transcripts will be used to determine your GPA. Make sure all school transcripts have been submitted.

- **Advanced Degree Scholarship (Masters+)**
  If selected please enter your school, degree, and date of graduation:

  ____________________________

  ____________________________

**Medical Professionals Scholarship**

If selected, please list your career(s) and years served:

____________________________________

____________________________________

**Application:**

Students who meet the criteria can apply for the scholarship by:

- Filling out a scholarship application form.
- Submitting a 700-800 word essay on the topic of “Impact I plan to make as a medical doctor on my community.”
- Submitting all supporting documentation to show eligibility for the respective scholarship.